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A b o u t  .50 yea,rs agO the Linguistic
Society of Paris established a
standing rule barring from ifs

sessions papers on the origin of langua+.
This actioll was a symptom of th,e times.
Speculation about the origin of language
had been common  throughout the l?th
century, but had reached n_d  conclusive
rtnsults.  The wholr~ enterp&e in conse-
quenc’e !lacl come:to be frowned upon-

* as futile or crackpot-in respectable
linguistic’  and philological circles. Yet
amidst the speculations there were two
\~4-r~;~sonetl  enipirical plans t h a t  de-
scnrvt* mention even though their results
\\WP ~R~ittiW?.’

A cerltury ago there wel;e still many
corners of the ‘world’ that had not been
visited by Europeiul travelers. It was

rl~asonable for the, European SCMZI~ to
suspect that beyond the farthest fron-
tiers there might lurk half-men or man’-
apes  who would be “lii4rig fossils”
attesting to ‘earlier stages of human
evolution. The speech (0; (1uasi-spe&)
of  these  men (or  quasi.-men)  might
then similarly ilttC?St  to‘ earlier StiljieS  in
the. evolution of language. The search
was vain. Nowhere in the world has
tlierc been discovered i1 IiU~~tlil~e tINIt
Ciln Villidly and meaningfully be called
“primitive.” E d w a r d  Sapir wro te  in
1921: “There is no more striking gen-
era] fact about langllage than.  its uni-
versality. One may  itr@Jt?  aS to whether
a particular tribe engages in activities
that are worthy of the name of religion
or of art, but we know of no people that
is not possessed of a fully -developed
language. The lywliest South African
Bushmari speaks in the forms of iL rich
symbolic system that is in essence per-
fectly comparable to the speech of the
cultivated Frenchman.”

The other empirical hope in the 19th
century rest&l on the comparative meth-

. .
..

.
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od of historical linguistics, tlie discovery
of which was olie’of the triufnphs  of the’
period. Between ttio finguages the re-
semblances are sometimes so extensive>
and orderJy ihat they cannot ke attrib-
uted to chance ‘or td parallel develop-
ment. The alterriative explanation is that
the t>vo are divergent descepdants i>f a
single earlie; language. English, Dutch,
German and the Scandinavian languages_ _

such ? prohibjtion. -But in this instance ,
it hadlthe useful result, &channeling the : *
energ@ o f  .investig@rs toward. the
g&e4in o morearid better information - *g f .
abopt’languages as thky are today. The
subsequent progress in understanding
the workings of langunie has been truly
remarkable. Various related fields hav+B
also made ‘vast strides in the last half-
c&&ry: zoologists know mor’e ‘about the

are brelated in jtist this way. The com- ’ evolutionary * process; anthropaibgists
nnrative method makes,it nossible to ex- know more about the nature of ctilture,’ ‘* ’ ,\
imine sucha group of relited languages1 and so on: In the light od these develop- 1
.and to construct, often in surprising ‘de-, . ments  there need be ,$to apology for re- * ’
tail, a portrayal of the comnion  ancestor, 1 opening thi issue of ithe. origins, of’ hu:Ai * + 4 ‘I
in this case the _, groto-Germanid Jan-
guage. Direct d@cuventary  evidence of
proto-Germanic does not exist, yet tin-
derstanding of its jvorkings  exceeds that

. of piany lan&uges*/&poken today.

. man speech.

There was at. first some hope that the
comparative tiethod might help‘ deter-
mine the origin of language. This ‘hope
was rational in * a day when it was
thbught that langqage might be bply a
feiv thousands or tens of thousat+ of
years old, and when it was repeatedly
being demonstrated that l‘anguages  that
,had been thought to be unrelated were
in fact related. By applying, the com-
parative method to all the languages of
the worl’d, some earliest reconstructable
horizon woulcl be reached. ;This might’
not date .back so early as the origin of
language, but it might bear certain ear-
marks of primitiveness, ritid thus it would
enable investigators to extrapolate to-
ward the origin: This hope also proved
vain. The earliest reconstructablcl  stage
for any language family shows all the

, Although’ the c&iparative’ method of ’
linguistics, as has bee,n shown, throws nb
ligh‘t oti the ‘origin of language, the in-
vestigabon may-be furthered by a com-
parative method modeled dn that of the

’ 0ologiSt.

i

Tl?e frame of”&ference must
e such that .a11 languages look alike

phcn diewe& through it, but such that
witl$n  tt l~ttl~iltl  latlguage RS  a whle can

-be coinpared w i t h  t$e comm.un’icative
systtms of other animals, especial!y the
other hominoids, man’s closest living
I’elatives, the * gibbons, atid great apes.
The tMefkI1 items for this sort of *corn-
p,ziTon pnnot  be things such. as the
+&-d f u r  “&z”; languages, hiive. ~tii~h
words, but iibbon culls~ do not. invQh*e
worcIs ‘ ,-9 all4 Nor can they be even the
signal for “danger,
have. Ha $r,

1

” ivl+ch gibbons do
they must be the bqsiu

4 ’

complexities and flexibilities of the Inn-
guages of today.

T hese points had become clear a h$f-,
century ago, by the time of the Paris

ruling. Scholprs cannot really approve of

fea hires ’ design that %an be. plqent
o * absent
k

in at5y communicative systqll,
w &her it be it ~otnmu~lfcative syst& I’
of hjmians,  of animals or bf mnchinc+s.

. Wit! this sort of coniparnti\re method j
i t  may b e  p o s s i b l e  to recnnstr&t the y
cornmutlluative  habits pf the emote rtn- *
cestors of the homiuoid line* which tna?
be, called the protohoqinoids.  The tusk, ,

then, is t”o worth out the seqt~~~ by ’ ,

-’
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which that anGestra/l system became Ian- 1 constitutes at’ least a m&jor rjortion  of
‘.’ I - -.

The sixth. design-feattire, “specia@zaL,
’ tion,” refers to the,fact that the bodily

effobt ‘and:’  spre,ading sound waves of
spee:h serve nA function exc+t as sig-
niils. A dog, panting with his tongue
hanging out, is performing a biologically

there& may iniorm other dogs (or slu-
mans) a$ to where he ‘is and how .he

. feels. But this transmission of inform&
. tion is strictly a side effect. @or does the
,dog’s ianting exhi~bit the design-feature
of “se,~unticity.“, It is not a signal mean-
iilg thatthe dog is hot; it is part of being

,,hoe. Iii, language, . bowe+er,  a message
1 trigg?rs the. parti,cular,  result it does bei-

cause there ark. relatively fixed nssocia-
tions betsveen  : elements _ iii ,i lessqges
(e.,g.;.words)  arid; recupent fe, turesI or
situations of ‘.the  world qrou+d~,us. For
exam@, the BngIish~~+xd  t’salt” means
salt, nbt qgar or, pepper. The:caIl$ of
gibbolis ,aIso

. gibbon has ti kl
osseki seniaA.&ity.  T h e
C nger, @I, for example,

and it doe’s not in p&lcipIe *matter that
the megning  of, the ,caII’ is a’ great deal
broader and ‘e&e. vagui than, say, .the
cry of “Fire!” ’

In p semantic c~mmunica~jve  system
the ties between \neanicgfuI message-
eleqents and their meanings can be ar-

’ bitrary or honarbitrary. In Iangtiiage the
,ties Rre arbitrary. Th? word. “sait” is not
salty nor granular; “dog” is not “otinine”;
“whale” is a! small word for a large ob-
ject;. ‘*microorganism”  is thk reverse. A
picture, on the other hand, I+-oks like
\i*hat it is a picture of. A bee dqces
faster if the source  of nectar she is re-
porting is closer, C&C!, slower if ‘it is fnr-
ther away. The design-fetiture of “arbi-
trilriness”  has the disad~mtage of beirlg
arbitraryb.  b1lt. the great LldVilhfilge  that
there is no limit to what can be com-
muuicated a b o u t .  * ‘.

Humall  voc~~l organs’ can Ijruduce  a
huge variety of soatnd. But in any one
IiUlgUil$$C  only a r&tiveIy small Set ,0f

. rarlges  of somcl is used, and the- differ-
cww between these ranges’nre  function-
i\tly’absoIutc. The ‘Eugiish  words “pin” -
and “bin” are different to the ear only at’
on: poin,tbIf a speaker p’oduces a syl-

Iable that deviates fi’om the’normal  pro-
n6nciation of “pin” I iu the directioti of
thilt  of “bin,” he is not I!roducklg still a
third word, but j.us” saying “pin” (or
I>erhaI>s “bin”) in’ a noisy way. The
hearer compensates if he can, on the
basispf ctmtext,  or’ else’ fails to uiider-

1” 4
1, . 3)

it
‘3 _. .

/stand. T$is  feature of “discrqten&”  in
the elementary signaling units of a Ian-r

] guage contrasts with the use of sound

/ effects by way of vocal gesture. There  is
1 an effectively continuous scale of, de-
j grees to which .one izy raise his voice
: as in anger, or lower  it tc $gnaI confi-
i dentiality. Bee-dancing also’ is continu-
/ ous rath:r than discrete.

Man IS apparently almosi unique ‘in
being abIe.to talk about thing; that are

[ remote in space or time (or bath) from
,wI;ere the talking goes on. This feature-
“dispIacLment”-sees to be definitely
lacking in the vocal’signaling of man’s ’
closest relatives, thou h it .does occur in ’

: bee-dancing. 4 . .%
.. One of the most imp&ant design-

features .of language. is “productivity”;
that is, the capacity to say things that
fiave never been said or heaicl .before
Gnd yet to be understood by other $penk-
ers ,of the Ianbwage,, If a gibbon makes.
any vocal sound at all, it is one or an-
other of a sma41 ‘finite repertoky  of fa-
,r@iar calls. The @bbon  call system ciq
be characterize4 as dosed. Lauguage  is

) open, or “productive,” in the sense that
one can coin new utterances by pu!ting s

’ together pieces familiar from old utter-
illl$X?s*, &embIiug. t’hem by patterqs of
iu-rangement  slso fiuniIiW.‘in old utter-
ances. I -8
*. Human T&es carry ;

P
A?. capacity to

acquire C nnguage,  a n d  probabI!* also

t Ian,gua.ge are transmitted extragen&cnI-
Iy by learning and teaching. To \vhat
extent such “traditional transmission”’
plays a phrt ih gibbo;l calls or for other.

~ll,2Ill~llilIiiUl  svsteins  O f  voca l  SigllilIS is
not known; thbugh in some it&ances the
uniformity of the sounds made ,by a spe-’
ciq wherever the species is found over
the world, is so great that  genetics must
be responsible.

The meaningful elements in any Ii\n-
@iage-“worcls”7 in everyday IXldilliCC?,

:‘morphem~s*’ to the Iireguist-constitut<
an enormous stock. Yei they arc#reI)rg-
sen ted by &naII arrnngements,of il .reIa-
tively very small stock of distinguishable
soul~ls wllich are in themselves wI~oIIy
mea~CngI+. This “duality of l>attel~l-
ing” is illustrated by the English \\*ords

. v’

THIRTEEN DESIGN-FEATURES of nui-
uwl conmuuiratiolr,  dimuised  in detuil  in
the  test of this- qticle,  fart:  ‘symbolized  ou
OI’PO dd e page.  Thk pafierns  of the wards
“p in ,”  *‘bi+” “ttmu” und ‘bmvut’*  were
recorder  ut Rcll Tclaphoric~  Laborntories. ,. I .
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1. . ’ the ot)ir h!omintii&;Rnil  perhaps -non: .

J
I

EiNGUSH ..jUTGH’  i SqUTH  ,
tack,: “cat” tind “a&? They’ are\ totally

c

I ’

. . * G E R M A N distinct as io meanilig, and y1 t Rre com-, MISH.
s .

D&lECTs . posed of just thrke basic .meanin@e;s
I sounds in different permutations. Few

.:“I
NORTW’ ’ ‘* ~unimaI communicative .s$stems share this

design-feat/ire of lan$$age-none among. . . GERMAN ’ q..
rlECTS

- a- 8.. .* . I’,,

4 _ *. noted that &me uf, thesky’.
” I

ent .  I,n p&rtitular,
are nqt’independ-

a system  eannht bC

&.J

.’ .&her &itA;y or nanarbitrary useless it
u -

. . . I *
;;

I.

% is semantic., and it bannot  have duality

* .
\ . ’ .’ 3

of. patterning unIess it is semantic. It
sh+cl also be noted thit. the listing dies

,
I..T

:.
Ilot attempt to include alf the features ,1*

.- ‘. that might ,b& disc&red in the commu-
. .
, *. ” nicntive,  behavior of this’or  that species,

‘. ’ ., but only those ‘that are clearly ‘important
.f 1 f o r  ‘litllgWl@% s. .

\ I .
’

-It is probably safe’to IISSUAC  &at nine
of ,the 13 features were altieadv .nr&ent. .

. in the vocal-&litory *mmmu&x~tion of
, the protohominqids-just  . the nine thnt,

are’seS~urely,attested~for  the gibbons u&l

64NDIC I
)Ar\IISH

NORWE’GI

OLD ICElAbJD

7

‘propriate ~yocal r e sponse  ( 0 : ’  ~me;ll  I>ilrt

‘010 p . of the whol& response) to -i1 recurrent

iiIGH  ’
and, biblogically important type of situ: .

-GERMt$tj
. qtion : the .discover- of food, the.‘det&

@ai of a predator ,  sekual inte,rFstJnced
’ for.maternal fhlre, hnd so 0\ The prbl,-
lem of the origin of humall speech,  then. .

‘.
is tl!qit of ‘tryjng to determine how such il
svstem co- developed the foul
i1C C  ItiOlA propcrirties o f  CliSpliKTlJl~~llt,‘I 1’

* ‘produq.$ity, i+i\llC fllll-th\~l~ tr;ldiiional
triuls’rnission. Of cx)urse+th& i-u11 story in- -
vohW ii grc+t tieill more tllilll COlnllllltJi- . . .

.
q;Jtivc b~hiI\‘~Or  done. The developme~~i
AIst b6. visu:~lized us occurring in the -
c()JJtf’Xt Of the t’\‘Oltlt iOlJ  Of thy l>ViJJliltC’C horde into the primitive so&t~ 3f food-
gicthertars nd ht~i~ tel s, ;W integral I>art.

’ ) but it pi\rt of the total evolution of IX-
. . .‘.
hi\VlOr.

’ PRQTO-G&MANIC ’ ’ It is possible to?iliiq$lt* a Closed s! s-
. tern developing sonw degree of +xxlu~-

tj\jty, kven in the nbsrn~e~of tl,W Othl*

thrbe features. Htltl>illl  spcgech exhibits il
, p]lefu)m&n.  tl~iIt’~Ollld  l;i1\‘G  this effect, .

: t\\y> w&s or phr;~Ses,  both rei~s(>tlilbl~
appropri;,te.‘for  the situation in which he

‘_ is spe&il)g, d itctllidIy  say. something

* - 3

* that is lieither wholly one nor wholly tht*
other, %ut a combination of parts of I

* * 1
.

u PiOTO- lNDO:E”ROPEA/\I

01;.  i%l;IODERN  GERMANIC’ LANGUAGEnS,  it8  indiclttett  by this “f;m~ily  tree,”
each.  Hesitatini between “Qon’t  shout
SO loud” and ‘:Don’t yell so loud,” he

. spoken some  2,700  y&e ngo. Cotiq&eon  of pr’esent-day  languages
ovided  detniled knowledge of proto-Germanic,  altho{gh  no direci d&mentnry  evf- might &me out with :‘Don’t shell  SO

. exists; It grew, in tnrn,  from the’proto-Lndo-Europenn  of 5000 B.C. lo$’ Blending  i s  almost  alWayS in-
GtadieR  rannot,  however, tnrre origins of lnngulrge  beck much further in time. volved in,slips of the tongue; but it may

c
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. V,ERTEBRATES
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HEARlNG  ( I N T E R N A L  EAI4) ’ ’ :
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. *

MOTILITY, ’ -a BItiTERAL SYMMETRY. .
x *

FRONT AND REAR ENDS . . . . l

n , ’. .. I L ‘4* i

,. / l * ,

EVOLirTION  OF LANCIIACE  nnd some relntcd  chorncteristice
* 1 . ’
evolve b yond the chnrnctcris~fcs~  exhibited b.Jr all t&c ‘proups .

ure suggested lty this vhssificatiqn  of chordntes.  The Ibrv’est foim
of animal  .irt  twch rla6rnifiration~  exhibits the features  listed et I

11bclo;w.  T h 13 deaign~fcntaien  of lungua~e  ‘~ppew  in the roIobd
tile rcctnnpjle.  /Some but b

right of the clqw.  Brwkete  iudicnte  tlint  ench group possesses or has.
y no meon8  ull of the charactgrin~ics  wso-

I ~ \. tinted with communicution  twe presented in the column at right.4
3 . , * . .J . P* .
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. . &’on 7 .’ 1. ,... ., . .: .* :2,. .. . .,* -<. . ..‘. ., .
fi’ child may, have a ‘repertory of

! 8 +,

several dozen sentences, each ofi which, ;
unitary calls to de rGp$rtory’ except per-

, haps by occasional imjtation df the calls
.in adult terms, has an internal structure, and ‘cries of other species. Eden  this
and yet’ for the child each inay be an wo1~1d not render the sy
indivisible whole. He may also learn . but would mere’ly enlar

. new whole utterances*frop suirounding ing might occu%. Let
‘adults. The child fakes the crucial,&ep, tiood call and CD the,
boGev&r, when )e first says something
that hc has nbt*learned  from others:  The

a fairly complex phonetic pattern. Sup-
p!gse a protqhominoicl  encountered foo$ -

in which the child can possibly and caught sil;ht of a predator at the
same time. -If the tw‘o stimuli Gere bal-
anced just right, he might emit the calls
ABED or CDAB ip quick”sequence,  or
m@ht ‘even produce AD or CB. Any of
these would be a blend. fiD,.ftir  example,

..‘\yould  mean “both food .and ‘danger.” By ’

: * .
- : ’ COURTSHIP

90 BROADCAST TRANSMISSION
t - A N D  DIRECTIONAL DECEPTION

RAPtD  FADING TRANSITORINESS)

membera of the cricket fmlily.  .olmnn &I cormP
ml&c sit>ce  Jlie  timt of Bnth A question mark

c

rns only Weatern.
, meaw that it is
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virtue of this, AS and CD would acquike
new mtsimings, fespectively “food with-
out danger” and “danger without food.”

. And all three of these calls-&B, CD and
AD-would now’ be composite rather
than utlitar)i,  built out of *smaller cle-

, ments  with their own individual: mean-
ings: A would mean “food”; B, “no dan-
gem’*;  C, “no food”; and D, “Janger.” k

htt this is only part of the story. The

, gcvwxtion  Of i1 I>lCYlCl  C’iLIl  IlilVE?  no effect f
u111ess  it is t~ntlerstoocl. Human beings

.art* so goo$ at uhderstanding blends that
it is llill.C14t0 tell it blend from a rote repe-
tition, except in the case of slips of the ’
tOtlg.ttc  il!Itl  SOlIW Of the eill*lkSt iIlK most

.
.I

.
teniativs bleridsl wed by children. Such
po,wers of. t)ndeistanding c a n n o t  be
ascribed to man’s prehulfian  atlcestors.  it
must be supposed, t’erefore, that occa-
siocal blends occurred over many tens
of thousands of years (perhaps, indeed,
they still may occur from time to time
among gibbons ol: the great aps), with
rarely any appropriate ,communicative
impact on hearers, before Jhe under-

*  standi?g o f  b l ends  becatie speed ;
enough to, reinforce their production.
However, once that: did happen, the
earlier1 cloged syst&n had ‘became, opelj

’ and p;roductive.
It is also possibl?  M see how., faintI

l

.
l .

G
\ *II tANGUkGE *

traces of &splacem&t mi
‘a tail sy’stemleven in the a

hi develip iri .
isence of l~ro-

ductivity, / du+ty and- thoroughgoing II
traditional transmission. Supiosb an ’
earhhtiminid, a  m a n - a p e  say,’ c a u g h t  .’ .
siiht of a prkdator without himself be- *
ing.seen..Suppbse that for. yhatever r&a- - .

son-perhaps through feat-he sneaked . t *. *
silently back toward o&e%&pf his; band , ,
,a& on’19  a bit later gave fo&,th& danl . .
ger’call.  This might give the%hol~~band ~ , ’ A
a better chatice to ‘escape the predator, . ’ : * ,’
thysv bes oving at least slight sur@4
value bn &,hatever factor was1

;. 9
r

b,le f o r  t e  d e l a y . ’ e
spdnsi- r

x
‘.$

Somet  iny akin to c&nmunicati& dis-
a l .,

,

or.drive off his enern~~.‘-

In the end such events do lead
posive behadior.

to pur-

c‘ *Aithough”elements o f  displac mqrt 4
might arise in this fashipn,  on the whole
it s?ems likdy that some degree 01 pro- 1

’duetivify preceded any great prolifera-

teni requires the young to catch’ on - to
. ’ 8.

1 t h e  \t’U)tS i n  Which \~‘lIOle-  Sig!&. a r e B ‘1
builbout of smaller mcahingful  eiemeuts, .

A; 1 ‘” {- 1; i somg of which may never &cur IIS \\*hole s .
1 ‘*
I ’

signals in isolation. The,  young ’ can do
this onlv in the way thit ~um~an children

. I,

learn. their languj;fic:  b!* lenrning smlt -

utterances ns whole unirs, in’ due time
. testing various blends based’ on that fi

g ?,. , * .I, ’ i b _
’ , repertory, ;uid finally  adjusting their pat-J

< ‘..F, : II,
i 2’1 I terns of blending until the bulk of tvhat .-

&ey say matches \\:hat adults wo;dd  & .



. fsr traclitj~nal~ transmission and for, dis-
’

tent& aqcl fdresigbt; a mile can pro- ‘$fficulty  learning ‘a>cl ‘using any such
. plncemeilt. But these in turn increase the . tect his mat6 and guard

srlrvivul vahle of the communicative sys- from other males even whel he dbes not
r

r  jei~lotisly , system. What Morse:actuallg did was to .

. tcsm. A chilcl MII ‘be tat~~ht’how  to avbid * at the mom”ent h&ger for, er.‘:.
‘incorporate the .princ$e, of duality of

’
cc&in dangers before he actually .en-

patt&ning. ;The telegraph operator I&- .
_ . There is excellent ‘reason! ;o bblieve ‘,tb lenm’to discriminate, in the first jn- l

cwuiters  them. . , *that duality of patterping, \+as the last. stance, only two lebgths of pulse and
* . I ploperty to be developed; because one . about $&e lel;g&s df paUse. Each  letter . * .e

L, devclopmen ts ilrf.?  also neces: -can find little’ if any reason why a ~‘0
f---h +1~ relatc~cl to the appearance of . mu,nicative system should,. JMV~ ‘, his

is co d’d iFto a cliff+den irrangement  of
I

cl convoluted bruins, which are_ property Unless it is highly complicated.
t ese &lemen&ry .mebnil

1
gless units. Th’e

. I ar^r’nngetients are eilSi1, ,kept apart be- ” . ’
* . :“StOrilgc Units for the eonventi&s -IF il VOWI-iIUClit$Xy  system comes to have

plex commt~nicative  svstem and a larger and larger number ‘of d’stinct
czause. the few lpei{ningless * units a’re

& tr;~tlitionally  tr&n&tecl~ skills
pltiinly disti~;guishplrle.

eleme Its in-
arid. ,practices.

meaningftl]  elements, those
H~WCT  t h e  +ptatfve evitably come to be more and mo1b

Thk analogy explijins  why it was ad-
-sim- vantageous for the ,forerunner of lan- j

value of- the, behavior serves to select. ilar to one another in hound.  There is a . .
g~lleti~illl~  for the CtlilllSt’  in  stnicture.

guage,  ?s it was becoming increasingly
practical limit, for any species or’ ant

A lengthened IGriocl of c+hildhoocl  help- machi&; to the number of distinct, stim-
cc)mplex, tb squire duality of pa;tern-

hg. Holyever it oqurred,  this was a ,
. l(Wq~~~ss iS’illS0 il lon-ger period oh pl.i&ic- uli’ that ‘c?n be cl$criminafecl,  esl?~.ciall~

I it\’ for lt9I7ril1g.  ‘I’hc~rr~  i: thtrefore selec-
I ti&l for prolonged

wlie;i tlie dis~rin~iniltil511s- typlcall~ have
rhajor break

7

rough; without it lilngtiilge
LY)Uld U0t 1 ossibly  JlilVt’  ilcl?iC?VCd  tile  ‘%

Phila hoocl and,  with to he made in ‘noisy conditjons.  S111~l~ose J

Tt, litter maturit>* iillcl lqger life. with
efficiency  ilIl~1 ,ff exibility it IlilS.

n&c for the ~OIII~~ to lArn,@and with ,
that Samrlel F. 13. Glorse, in cl.evising ‘his Olle  of the 4.MSic priiiciples o f  cvolri- ,
.teJegraph  code, had proposed it SignA -; tionary theory holds +at’thc initiiJ surr

malt iIs \v~ll,~ ftsill;lle tilsks to be taught, .I1 second long for “A,” .2 secowl  10ng ViVill  VillUe  of iIn\’ ilirSov:ition *is c’o11-
. filtl11xI?4  T)ecWnlc~‘in()rc~  tlOlllf3tiC3tp?Cl.  The for “13,” *incl so on up to

iIlc'I.C';LSC'  of IliS~~lilCXWltWt  ‘promotes rc- *
2.6 seconds  for ‘, serva’tive in thilt  ft makes possible the

( 1
“?.” Op+erators woulcl h a v e  &ormou,r m$ntenance  of 41 iilI@l~  trilditioliul  \Yily  _ ’

. #, c of life in *the face Of ~llilIl#Xl  circum-
‘. . ’ stances. There was npthing in the ‘olake-

-
. -.’ 2 up uf fhe .protoh’dmil;oids;:~miti~)id~-that clestimed  1

.: .their  descendants to become. h.uman.
I .

1”
,‘--‘; Some of them; indeed, did not. ‘I’l~y

,made the.ir way to ecological  niches
J ’ Whqre  food ?vas;l3le : ti&,l ilIlC\  predh#on  p :( ,

I “L ‘.s$fi&er~tly a&dab1II, anil where the .d&

0 velopment of’ primit~G%rieties of li1ll-
gua$e alld culture \VOUM ha e tAto\\~cd

\no advantage. They survive still, with
va r ious  &rts o f  specializutio~~, ;~s ‘tile
gibboqs il*lC~~~  ~lW’.l ’ J*, ’

.‘-,

n/II
fjn’s

a ;‘4ii
oyl r e m o t e  ’ ilIlCX!StOI’S,  t h e

must have Gomc to live i&i%
stances .where :I slightly more flexible

.

”
SI’I~flliMAN PRIMATE (:ALLS nre’repreuentetl here by sound spectrograms of the roar
(top) i~nd bark ( bottom ) of tile  howler nronkky.  Frequencieg  ure shown vertically; time,
horizontully.  Rocwing,‘the  most prbmineu  ho\vler  vo&iizatiqn,  regulates internetions rind’  ,
movements of groups  of monkeys, atid  has both def&&ve und ‘offensive functions. B,nrking
hits &nilar nlcunings  but occurs when the monkey8  nre not qhite so excited. Sg,ectr&rams
wwe produced at ISell  Tel

?a
shone  Luborntoridu  from recordings made  by Chorleq  Southwick

of the ilniversily  of Soathrrn  Ohio dut’ing  iIn expedit’ioq  lo Barr0  Colqrodo  Idan~in  the
Canit  Zoqe.  The expedition  W(IS  clirwred  by (1.R.  (:cwpeutw  oP Pcnnsylvc~ni~r  Sti\te  Ilniiersity.

’ system of .corixnunic(?tio& the incipient
ctirrying an&,shaping of tools, and a
slight increase in the capacity for tradi-
tion4 transmission mqde just tlae tliJfe;- -
ence’ between surviving-largely, be Tit

*noted, by the- good old protollomil~oi~l I
way of life7iU~Cl  dying out. T!irbrt%+re
various possibilities. If pr~tliltOrS beconic

\
m o r e  n~mit’rcms illlC1 cl;ulgeroUs, ;Ulv
n o n c e  USC O f  il t?Ol (1s  i l  \\‘t’il~~Oll,  ilIly

co-operative mode of escqe or attack * 6

might restore the balancb.  If food bc-
came scarber,  :nn$  taqhnique for ITiiCk-
ing harder mijs,

;
for foragiilg .ov’cr il ~ i

wider territory, for sharillg foo<l so gath- !
ored or storit\g it whel;  it was lA#iful
mSght  p?omote  stuvival o f  t h e  L&L+ <
Only after a very, ‘long period 6f such 1
small adjustmexlts  #O tiny ~hangc~S  of li\.-
ing oonditions l 0ul21

A
the f:WorS in\&4

-incipient Inn llilge;  incipient tOOkill.- .
rying ;l~l~~tool~~~~lki~~g, incipient cutltllrc- ’ *
llilvc started lending the \vily to iI 11(‘\\*
p;\ttcWl  of life, c]f the kiiid Villle<l 11111\11111. *
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